
Fit Beyond Seventy
„ARV I- Com

pany, Londop, .Çatfrto. .
Jrwl published by age of the 
.departments of health has taken 
ts slogan "70 -|- ”• This*, to 
„d people that It 1» possible to 
" life beyond the limit of three 

yeare and ten. This publication 
that the five diseases of middle 

|tter middle life, which enact the 
[e8t toll from mankind, are; 
lt8 disease, cancer, diabetes,
, disease, and tuberculosfe.x"WF 
low of development; all are pj*- 
[6le; and all yield, In a great* 
sser degree, to treatment.
„t Is the treatment^ tor tuber- 
I, ,,-rest, frtsh air, an$ ppppeftj 
For diabetes?—primarily a epo- 
llet, for Brights disease*—ape-

attributable to ovary
GORGEOUS

Needs for outfitting the children for scboc 
stayed in their various departments. Girls

3», have been specially repriced for this 
e at Baird's. -

; ^ Be here when tin

KTO GLOVE We have been unusually succeroftiWn securing many 
special price concessions wjieh bargaining for our New 
Fall Stocks, and this in conjunction with -our own ef
forts here, brings some real worth while values for 
those seeking the best. ,

The Newest

f diet is an

[wife’s false
remarkable

SILK JERS:LADIES’ GLOVES—Thli 
week we present come 
excellent Kid Glove vi
ne», this line for tnstace 
cornea in Tan, grown, 
Beaver and.. Whoe, w 
Dome wrist They’re 
Special al s. £9 ll

Ladies JUMPERS
Go On Sale

Ladieri brand new-knitted Silk Ju 
In deUghtful new shades, of Biscuit, 
Cocoa, gand, Saxe, Silver, Gold, 
Brown and White, V. neck, 3-4 sleev 
girdle. Friday, Saturday and j 
Monday .. », „, .. .. •« .. » *

1 x.
LADIES’ JTJMPEB8—A surprising vi

irlng infancy a mother is usually 
rul to see that the baby gets the 
. food at definite Intervals. As the 

grows older and begins to ask 
a,tes of the things the adults are 
g ktg routine is too often upset. 
bb of highly flavored, or aweet 

W|H spoil his appetite tor milk 
vegetables. Often the result is a 
who will not eat those foods 

h keep him in health, and which 
to insure a long and pleasant

JACQUET Already the New Things for 
FALLTIME 

take possession of the Store.

Pretty modela, In Brushed Wool and flue 
Jersey, likeable Shades for early fall year— 
Pearl, Beige, Navy and Camel, round neck, 
with Peter Pan collar, long sleeves, cross- 

_jnver style, fastened with two pearl buttons. 
Reg. 17.00 value. Friday, Saturday and Mon
day

•LUSH TABLE COVERS
—In plain Crimson and 
plain Green, crushed 
centre and broad self 
borders, Totty Cloths, 
imparting to your di»-

4ng room richness, re- 
Inement and elequance, 
64 :c 66 size, plain. Oar

**■ • • $14.95
“SISTER DO BA” APRON 

DOWLAS—46 In. bleach
ed Dowlas, of known Su
periority just to hand. 
The yard .. .. ÇC-

“NURSE * ETHEV’ DOW
LAS—Another superior 
line of bleached Apron 
Dowlas, SO Inches wide.

............. 7Zr

ID GLOVES—Ju«t one 
box of this line In nice 
soft French Kid; shades 
of Tan, Brown, Beaver 
and Grey, Blaçk also: 8 
Dome wrist. (1 CQ 
Onr Special .. jAeDN Ladies’ Silk Jersey Ladies’ Cotton Crepe and Paisley 

ers, assorted shades, round and 
neck, long and short sleeves, * 
waist; good vaine at their regular ;
price $1.30. Special........................

SMART CSARVBS—Knitted Silk 9 
destined for popularity this Fall, 
dies tong, in all the most liked 
blendings, fringed of coarse, f 
Rag. $2.50. Special....................... 9

$6.39
Ladies’

Corselettes

eat toolie majority of persons 
Keli and are inclined to overdo white 
lad, meat, and potato meals. These 
I constipating—and constipation Is 
Ej to be responsible for many eer- 
|l diseases.
lyobably the best general rule fet 
E-lng fit is to avoid constipation" 
it more coarse foods, fruits, and 
ttables. The easiest way to include 
Clive material in your meals is by 
■ndicious use of bran. This need not 
I, hardship. Indeed eating cram- 
L bran Is a pleasure when it Is 
Ld into appetizing cookies and ten 
Ls. The following recipes are sult- 
|e for afternoon teas or to serve 
Kb fruit or a frozen dessert.

MARGUERITES.
I eggs, cup brown sugar, % cup 
Kjr, 14 teaspoon baking powder, % 
Ispoon salt, 14 cup nut meats, cut in 
Itil pieces, 14 cup crumbled bran. 
Beat eggs slightly, and add .remaln-
I ingredients in the order given.
II until buttered tins, two-thlrda 
B of mixture. Bake in a modérat*- 
L ten to fifteen minutes.

HERMITS.
If cup butter, % cup sugar, 1 egg, 
Bbleapoons milk, 1% cups flour (or 
Se), % cnp crumbled bran, 1 tea
ms baking powder, 14 cup raisins, 
rteaspoon cinnamon, 14 teaspoon 
bee, 14 teaspoon mace, 14 teaspoon 
peg, 14 teaspoon salt 
Bream the butter, add the sugar 
| egg. and beat well. Add the milk 
| crumbled bran, raisins and flour, 
[lei has been sifted with the spices 
1 baking powder. Chill, roll thin, 
t, and bake In a moderate over, 400»

KID GLOVES — Ladles’ 
coloured Kid Gloves, in 
shades of Tan, Beaver, 
Brown, Grey and Black; 
2 Dome wrist OQ 
Special .. .. vie*)»

LISLE GLOVES — Ladies’ 
Lisle thread Gloves, 
with 2 button wrigt: 
sises 6 to 714, shades of 
Navy, Reaver and Brown, 
medium weight 4Ç- 
Special .. .j .. wC.

Fashion-loving women need not go further than this store to 
known what fashion has decreed as correct for fall wear. Take 
this line of Superb Dresses, In Silk Jersey, they bring shades 
that are popular* Navy, Sand, Grey and Black, styles that look 
well—straight line models, belt with buckle; sizes 36 to 44. 
Values to $8.60 :i ‘...A , > \

Another line, and a better grade than last 
week’s offering, made of Pink Cautil, with 
elastic shoulder strap, 4 suspenders and hip 
fastened at side, easy fitting; sizes <M CO 
38 to 44. Special......................... V1.UO

NEW SAT]
SATEEN LININGS—Strong line 

Sateen Linings, shaded effects, it 
Gold and Rose, hey’re 38 inches 
that’s helpful. Friday, Saturday 
and! Monday .. .. .. .. .. .. ..] 

SATEENS—30 inch, plain shade 8 
Navy, Saxe, Sky, Rose, Green, Ct 
Brown, Tan, Black and White.. 
The yard.......................................... ;

Just 
Opened

JAP SILK 
SHIRTWAISTS

Special $6*9$ each

The very Newest, in smart appearing styles, in excellent, 
lality, White Jap Silk; sizes 36 to 42, convertible Hilo 
lllar, long sleeves, pràrl button trimmings. Full range of en’a SectionTwo lines of Girls’ Dresses

Itted White
Llnei^y 

Dresses

KHAKI SHIRT 
Sateen Shirts 
double stitch 
cial .7 .. Æ 

SNAPPY SHIR 
from Shirtdoi 
collar to mat 
14 to 16V4. 

WORKING SHI 
in fancy strl; 
the Shirt we

Another line of corking good; Khaki 
ollar and pocket; strongly 'finished, 

sizes 14%. to 17. Spe- Tl 7C$6.00 $6.50 $7.00 $7.50 $900
BARRETTES—Some pretty conceits, in shell Hair Barret-^ 

tesTquito a^varlè^ OÜ style and sizes. Clearing JSc*'

LADIES’ VESTS—We "have Immense stocks of them, and* 
offer Ahis line in fine White Jersey, with round 1 ft, . 
necif, straps draw and string, each..................

GIRL’S PANTS—Children’s White Jersey Pants, with um< 
brella leg and crochet edge, to fit 2 to 10 yeare. 17- 
36c. value. Special...................... ........................

DRESS SERGES—A new lot of fast navy woo 1 Dreg*. 
Serges; 88 Inches wide, a good.value at $1.00 Qft, 
yard. Friday, Saturday aad Monday .. ..

CHECK GINGHAMS—32 inch Wash Ginghams, a special 
lot, in fine assorted checks, quality equal to any we 
have shown at 40c. yard, quite a range of them. OO-

STRIPED VOILES—36* inch Cotton Voiles, showing mer- 
cerized, self cluster stripes, an assortment of popular 
shades, repriced for riddance ; 66 c. value. Friday,
Saturday and Menday .. ................................ 1,UV‘

-Men’s Broadcloth Shirts, the latest 
h plain Tan, Blue, Grey and White; 
letached; looks good ; sizes

i—"Hercules” Brand Working Shirts, 
drill, neat fitting collar and pocketê 
rched for. Special.............. M
i to the proper thing just now, those 
gated or tuckSd back, assorted shapes, 
reads, Worthy Caps. Just for g0

T^if1 lot of Men’s light Grey Under
bill, fine knitted cuffs and. 
height for fall time. Special

Jersey
ips, leather Dresses

NEW C.
we offer, siFine White Lawn Dresses 

with deep skirt, 6f Swiss em
broidery, round neck, * long 
sleeves, l^ce trimmed; to fit 
up to 2% years. Reg. $1.26. 
finArjal

rriday, Saturday 
GINGHAMS—32

Simple style Knitted Jer
sey Dresses for tots from 1 
to 3 years, shades of Rose, 
Sand, Sky, Champagne, round 
neck, long sleeves and girdle. 
To clear

In nice li
Friday, » 

UNDER WK
wear, 11
ankles, qi

at onr Special Dollar line of English 
shades, showing fancy and £1 ftftSocks, ai

specialcream, spoithe pair
■ome Soles.
.00 the pair Every member of the 

family can benefit by these G TIMEPRES
dy withand we areVALUESPearline for easy wash-

»—jiiyl7,tfment 
od Shoes

LADIES’ BOOTS—In Fine Vic! Kid, 
Black and Tan,- laced, style, Cuban 
hbel, a lob Une, $3.00 M 1C 
value. Special .. ... .. .. vAiIO

LADIES’ SHOES—Made for comfort, 
with medium broad toe and rubber 
heels, nice light weight, calf, in dark 
Mahogany shade, laced style. Reg.

ENGLISH ENAMEL SAlJC 
Blue and White Enamel 
each with cover. >

inble Dipped, Navy 
, extension handle,‘ch Cuts Through 

?e Shaft in 10 Minutes
INFANTS’ BOOTS—Soft Dongola Kid

Boots, in Black 
buttoned; rises 
boots; medium Ding Dong : Ding Dongcomfort toes. Our special Hit 85c,39c. 49c 59i

Engllsl
Ename
Boilers

Mlsn-GIHWS Classes are already reforming.
We have alLthe Necessary Requisites.

SCHOOL SETTS—Boxed Se>ts, con
taining: Fens, Pencils, Rub- 
ber, etc. ,, • • i. * , • *, ., ,,

COMPANIONS—Advanced style, in 
Dome fastened box, containing; Pen
cils, Pens, Eraser and OO-

16e. sharpener...........  .. .. ..
NOVELTY PENCILS—Niricel and col

oured celulold case, propel aud repel 
•tyle, with cUp..................i 1A-

generator shaft of solid
1 weighing 40,000 pounds and 
hhibs 27 inches in diameter re
ly was cut through five times by 
rah in the remarkable speed of 
1to 17 minutes for each cut-

Boots,es’. Black and Tan Calf 
sizes 8% to 2, rubber 
$3.30 pair. Frldi 
day and Monday

BOYS’ BOOTS—4 
Boots; size 1 ...
shade, laced etyle, rubl 
heels, sturdy. *'*

MEN’S BOOT 
Calf Boots, 
toes, rubber 
line; dressy 
$6.60 value. F

Is, worth $4.30. Special ALUMINUM SKILLETS—Tubs line 
brings good heavy quality Alii- 
mlnumwear with roll edge. • The 
housewife’s pride, always shiny 
bright.
» inch. Special .. .. 96c.

10 inch. Special........................(1.19
11 inch. Special..............?.. ..(1.49
10 Inch deeper. Special............. $1.69

ENAMEL BOILEBS—Ideal sixes for 
preserving, Grey Enamel with 

1 cover.
9 Inch. Special .. .. Tte.

10 inch. Special .. ;............. $159
10% Inch. Special .................. ..(159
11 inch. Special .... .. ..(L88

LADIES’ PUMPS—Black Patent Lea
ther Pumps, showing front flap and 
buckle, medium heel, classy style. 
Special ,, i,, .... ,, .. J ^

lift Brown ........... .................................
mt-pototed LADIES’ STRAP SHOES — Single 

strap style, In nice soft Black Don
gola Kid. Clearing nt ., (O 90

it weight Calf 
Dark Mahogany SCRIBBLERS

The “Lion” Scribbler, 80 pages 
ruled........................................... 7 c.

"Northern Star" Scribbler, 100 
pages, plain...............................7c.

"Big Ben” Scribblers, 160 pages, 
ruled .. .. .................... .... - 13c.

Pencil and compass combined .. 9c.
Crayons, wood covered, 6 in box
Dixons Pen holders, eiaire 4cJ, 5cJ, 6c.
Erasers, for pen and ink,.. . ,4c. & 6c.
Exercise Books , .te^ 9c, 10c, 12c, 16c.
Lead Pencils, rubber tipped. The

dosen .. •• .. • .80c, 22c, 27c.

*“g to the intense heat encoun-
i ln 8nctl heavy cutting and the 
!*®ent punishment to the . op- 
®r ln attempting to$manipulate a 
1 coatlnnously for the length of 
! re|latted to complete a cut, an to
ws device was rigged to carry 
torch at the required : uniform 
" op and over the shaft- as- ike 

Progressed. \ - ' £ -
device

T $5.98 Double Dipped Blue and Vi 
Brown and White Boilers, wit! 
covers and round swinging 
Specially priced to clear.

(ay aad

Skuiier Shoes $1.49 $1.98 $2.49
with stitched leather soles School Mon RUsDark Tan Skuffers 81 

sizes 5 to 6, shitaWe for 
dm. Special.. .. ,|. -• •

BOYS’ JEBSEYS—Here 
sixes and shades, in

consisted of a pipe 
jjework erected over the horizontal 
* *ad supporting two 1%-toch
d,e' «teel rails laid sfx ^nchW 
tt horizontally across the shaft 
three feet above It 

eryhydrogen torch was fasten-
i”acdCarrriafe traT6llln* theBe

damped to the torch uid car- 
^the speed off#tlril '-l*s 
*d by a water,piston.
,ht cylinders of i 
*d with a manlfc 
lare side and thi 
^to the tore!
<old regulators.
1110,1 was 600 
Dgca and 2000 
tn an hour.
» shaft ,waa cat.
1 *or making dro

or boys; (1.80 val-

SCHOOL BAGS—All leather, three different sizes, 
^ last forbears. See them right through their

Extra large, 1 C A

are Boys—a full range your 'favourite cushion covers, circuler 
, all white, plump and full.'

■ »e. 
98c.

or playtime wool Jerseys,
shades of Navy, Fawn. Large,iere at r, BUttUOO Wl

Friday, Saturday
Special

■ss™-"""»’ is

Rug Values
mine to dyed Jute 
nice for kitchen, up-
Our Spe- $L23
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